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ILady IBefty
jAcross the "Water

By C. N. O A. M. WILLIAMSON

Cmnyriihu 190. kr MtCtmr. TIMUm r31 Ca.

II Y. Hetty, you never told
mo you were Inter-- ,
viewed ou the dock
These were the
words Ess Kv '. "T"said to me as I walked wo,nJer ,f. ,h?"ld. h?te i ? OB

Ok to breakfast, a little late because of
a wrestle I bad bad with a different
and even more exciting kind of bath.

"I wasn't," said I, on the defensive,
Chough I couldn't be perfectly sure
what connection. If any. Interviewing
iad with the customs. "You told me
axrt to declare anything, an t I didn't"

Sir. Parker, looking ns If he had
teen melted, poured Into his rlothes
and then cooled off with Iced water.
Want out laughing.

"You're a daisy. Lady Hetty." said
to.

"Is it luvldlous to be a daisy?" I
caked.

"I guess 1 must look In the diction-
ary for 'Invidious.' but a daisy 'a a

ower that has budded lu the green
elds of England, where there aren't

any newspaper reporters or other
atran.ee bug."

"Potter!" exclaimed Mrs. Ess Kay.
don't tease her, and when you've been

Si the green fields of England you'll
aay Insects, not er what you did say,
HV you don't want Indies to faint all
around you on the floor." Then 8he
tamed to me. "He means you're very
Innocent, because you don't know what

fa to-- le interviewed. But you must
Have been it. all the same, for see here,
to tliU dreadful Flashlight." And she
fsaude-.- r m a newspaper, with one
page- folded over and huge headings
Totted aUuit at the top of paragraphs,

Hke the lines of big print that oculists
keep to make you try your eyesight.
In the mldd'e column 1 saw my name,
bat I couldn't believe It was really
there. In an American paper. I began
to think I wasn't awake yet. and that
this must be part of the dream I was
dreaming all yesterday.

"P.ONXY P.ETTY BL'LKELEY." I
read out aloud. "A Iuke's Daughter
ma the Dock. Call Her by Her Front
Tame. Please. What Lady Betty

Thluks of Our Boys."
There ww more, ut when I had gut

n far, I simply gasped.
-- How dare they?"
"There isn't much :hey don't dare,

accept to gi back without a 'st'sry,' "
aid Mr. Parker, laughing. But I

eXdn't laugh. I was too angry.
"If tuy brother were here, he'd kill

lein," I snid.
"Then he hasn't got a sense of

leplkd Mr. Parker. "I d'in't see
Bow a duke could have and be a duke
wwndnys. but I guess I wouldn't miud

swopping my sense of humor for a
Jukedom, a!i i lie same. See here.
Lady Betty, you'll get to like our
awwspapeM you've been ever
aVve a month. Thsy sort of grow oa
you. They're us Interesting as novels,
ami almost as true to life."

"This Uii't tine to my life, anyway."
'said, not knowing whether 1 wanted
ot to laugh or cry. "Oh. Sally. Sally

Voodburu. will anybody believe I said
wcti things as- these V

"Give the Flashlight to me and let
aae look." she said. And when she'd
taken the paper, she began to read the
afuff that came under the big headings
jrt aloud lu her pretty, soft voice:

r "Yesterday was a blazer, but though
(I was b"t enough on the docks to
wrist :t co'iii when the Big Willie
atcainud Lu that beautiful young visitor
to our shore. Lady Betty Bulkeley.

an aged to lxk like the duke's daugh-
ter and duke's sister she is and. ho
tar as a mere man could tell, without
Hie help of patent hair curlers or oth-
er artificial aids to personal ptilchrl-nfe- .

"A dailgh'ir Of the p'!:-- . ilA lnel..-cal- l

and must divinely f;iir. she s;:f
a a throne of dm-n- l luyt-.Ji-

jueeul.v i:i elegant w .:te shirt
wulst buiil mnsilj i f hiMe I e.,ii-aull-

suited to li.-- r style if
aw well : v. e;i : her. r'l.e aNu It :d
a U irh'tliiv hit W'lleh" v, ;is

an l.e u ,ui. r.e a picture
without 'r.. ati 1 !.! w the vakt aheJ
ws. tiiil.'u' m.uie "

'L' Vinl; It's must lusultii-g!- I broke
in. "And 1 was made at home, all the
way down."

-- VCut Sally went on: "1 mood found

rhen 1 am called Lady Betty, I

waut to feel at home in America
I to some time with

aay friend, Mrs. Stuyvesant-Knox- , who
wiU uliow m over on this side.
I kuve heard so Cinch about Newport,
tfas't you know. I fancy it will be too

Uerly deevy.' "
"What'a deevy?" I demanded, with

mcora.
Oh, that's supposed to be what

aurt Engllshwouieu aay for divine."
--A never heard of It," sueared,

--laucft Jess suld It I'm sure mother
consider U quite profane."

TV tut opinion hare you formed of our
society women and clubmen an board

Willie?' was the next quetivn.
think your ladles are tetter

dressed than oura. and the genUeeien
are Just lovely. They don't alt around
and wait whit we girls amuse tbm'

Best ' tfl'y 0H"" ,0 na tood tlma. and
Mrs.

nu associate wun lorus alter Deiac a
summer girl In Newport I don't see
now why American girls go out of
their own country to marry."

" 1 suppose we shall be. seeing your
brother, the duke, over here befere
long?"

' HLs may come to fetch rx
I.. .L II 1 I , 1 1 . .

1

he uhu mij
was

on

ws. rrp.uu urr lauysmp. lie naa j lu church if It
Barer Wn to America, but Is one of . haJ ever ,ia, Nw Yorkers seem
the desires of bis life to come, and ,0 thluk oooh the butlor CKUie , u.ulUug
your American beauties bad letter look ofby rerf,H.t a ,uKi 0

for he Is a gay young bachelor. unv Frelu.h ,, wlth Bklu 8athiy ,
and I sbouldu't be surprised If he took rll chestnut, and evt rottenfancy to carry home a duchess. Mrs.
Stuyvesaut Knox wll! eutertaln him
a's... and r.myl he will paint aome of sllver on eilge
rtiu.ii.M reu. i white horsehair, and he came trotting

"That's all alHut you. I see." Sally j lllto ,he nHn wltn , nctlon
n.nsne.! me rest is anout lousiu hls ,,aw8i daInty anJ ,irouJf k- - a
Katherine and me. It says we've come 1)orse that kuowg he-- l)n anil
back with a touch of the Piccadilly ac- - i hlg tlny wag ,.w.ked on one siderent, and It criticises nose the lf he WPre nsklnK to ploai.e a,j.
way Cousin Katherine puts ou her hat. mire him and his friends
It describes this house all wrong and 8U, uosea that fellowsays the cottage 'knock longed to Mrs. Ess Kay. and that be
spots' out of Mrs. Van der Wlndt's cot- - j was being brought In to bid his mla-tag-

It also mentions Cousin Potter. tress good morning, but she said quite
calls him "one of our army dudes." sharnlv. "What doir Is that?"

But we don't mind, and you mustn't.
EverylMxly the Flashlight for
the sake of the shocks, but hoImmI.v

Its flashes."
"Still, you must have said something

to the man." remarked Mrs. Ess Kav.
! "I ouly said 'No, but' or Yes.
J but' " I Insisted. "Truly and truly

nothl'-- else. And oh. there was n Bat.
to;. who tried to talk to

"Great Scott the Evening But!"
chortled Mr. Parker. "Look out for
something rich tonight."

"Can't he be stopped?" I asked
.mikui as stop Niagara liesides: "The found,

a can. you the vi.--
more the Bat will say. But It doesn't
matter. Nobody'll care. Reporters are
paid by the yard for imagination; In-

formation's gone out, though I do hear
you use It still on your side."

I was Just going to defend informa-
tion (British) the expense of Imagi-
nation (American), when I remembered
that the "army dude" sounds
rather like something you might buy
at the stores had sent me up an en ur-

inous bouquet of violet as big ns a
breakfast plate, and that I'd forgotten
to thank him. I did so at once, but
it seemed that I blundered.

" "Violets?" he echoed. "Must have j

been some other fellow. I sent you
gardenias."

"Oh. then tht Mfrlj crnf mlriut " I

said. "I thought the gardenias were
from Mr. Doremus. How kind of you
both. I was so surprised to receive
such lovely flowers."

surprised "Hethey get them. They would
think it a cold day when they didn't
hmo n cllirht mApntnff rf AnA'nva

..tl,e ihKmust or
no nse-n-ew novels or candy. What
do men over on your side of the wa
ter do to convince you girls that they
think you're as beautiful as you really
are?"

thought for a minute, and then I

K.iid that we weren't as hard j

to convince as girls. I don't
kiiuw whether this was a proper an- -

awer or noi. but, anyway. Parker
laughed, and then began to plan what j

we should do the I

"Say, let's run her over to Coney
island." he said.

"Oh. my dear boy!" exclaimed Mrs.
Ess Kay. "Not for anything. The j

duchess would a fi I

be
But when I heard that Coney Island

was like a kind of glorified Margate
(which I've never been but
beard about), with switchbacks and
sorls of shows, I that mother
would consider It a chapter in the lib-

eral of respectable British
tourist, and it that v.e

there. Mrs. Ess K ty had
to do a of things before she could
to on to Newport, so we were to

cousumar the certain
drills The

the of
chloroform, opium,
other habit stated
ou the the The manu-
facturers Cough

Lave always claims i

these drugs, the this
cluim is now fully proven, men-
tion ia made on the label.

is not only
but one for

coughs colds, its value been
1 Iia

child, aud listen Inauy it teeD in
lgt you aald. by f)aly Hall.
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another InsUmt in lop.
to out enrLy. "while It nml"

nil have tieen lying ulxiiit
with wet handkerchiefs

at home, and there would have
prayers

It le,u

u.Hsll lluBV,
out

llko

me."

of brown velvet, with shln- -

las through them. He mi n siilkv
Collar.frlnged each with

h,Kh

8llow
noai,

my and
be

mUo

and

reads

have

beat

"He's a parcel, ina'om." said the but-
ler, to Ijidy Betty Bulke-
ley. He was left at the door n mes-
senger and the label's on his col
lar."

In unother instant that little live,
warm bundle of satin sewed
ou to steel wires was In my
It did seem as if he that lie was
mine. The queerest thing wns that he
had no note with him. On the label
Just a luggage label tied to bis collar-w- as

my name. In a strange but very
looking hand, and these

wen iry to words dog Is now
with tin The said iti..ikAAauukiicifi ill.

which

all

dine

"Who has sent It to you.
asked Mrs. Ess and could see
by her eyes that she was very curious.

I hnd Just answered. "I don't know
from Adam." when some words of my
own Jumped my head. 1 could
hear myself "I must first find
the dog," and then I knew that the
giver of Vivace wasn't Adam. But
luckily I hadn't thought liefore spoke,
so It was no harm to let It rest at that,
and I Just sat and played with my new
toy while Mrs. Ess Kay and her
brother Jablnred blm excitedly.

"It must Doremus." said she.
the only man let you know

well enough on board to take n

null .

1 . 1

I

I

I

j I thought of another man hadn't
to let me know, but I rublied

j my chin on ear, which felt
like a wall flower, kept quiet.

i.,.i. t. i if.Our American buds are ; .Parker. s a Josher fromdon'twhen

tiaiil
out ones theVre br"t.e.r'T

1

perhaps
American

Mr.

for day.

mean,

only

education a
was decided

lot
shop

not

use

UBe;

our fore-
heads

up.

by
boy,

knew- -

Betty?"

such

back. How docs he know Betty
likes dogs? I should send the little

season ,

l

ii irs. jsiuj tesaiii-iviiu- x me
do that, I shall have to go with him
and stop with ulin. said I. And
I almost hated Mr. Parker for n min-
ute In uplte of the walking stick roses
and the snowstorm of gardenias up-

stairs.
"Of course, shall the dog,

lf you want to," said Mrs. Ess
"unless we find out that he's been sent
by seme one undesirable, and then of
course the duchess would expect me to
see that you gave him back."

"I feel somehow that shall never
find out," I said, and I bugged Vivace
so hard, without to, that
gave a tiny grunt But be didn't mind
n bit and licked my hand with a tongue
that was like a little sample of
pink plush.

I was suddenly so happy with my
surprise present that 1 Ameri-
ca for having
ami wasn't homesick for the pony or
for I'.en ligiiria and her puppies or any-

thing.
Vlvueu went out with us in the elec-

tric carriage, even Mrs. Ess
bad to admire him us he sat straight

all the morning, lunch ot Sherry's, rest P 1" '"' '"P. Hke n bronze statue of
In the ufternoon an 1 speml the evening dog. "He's u thoroughbred, any-a- t

Coney Island. Next dav we were to I "w." Kbe remarked. "He can't have
.... v..cf pnint whi.ru iir. Parker Is cost n penny less than 5ihi, so whu--

Crrites the representative of the HtuUonf.d' nn( iy tUere a nlg!lt for the giver Is, he must
that the sister of the Duke ' be u rich man."

ot fc'tanforth. one of Britain's ellglbles
flH haJ thU Iir0KruIIIn,. ylu rather hazy about dollars, still,

preferred to be addressed by her fron j an(1 were umkiaig up our mdH but when I that. 1 felt myself
kaaoie of Lady Betty. 'I feel more at jruJW1uWW go red. I knew well enough that the
Btome,' said she, with n sweet voice. 1 he rare Food Law. ! giver who wasn't Adam-w- as very
feat a pronounced Lngilsn uccent. Secretary Wilson saya: "Ou r.f far from being a rich man. and I
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the
haps squandered some hard earned
savings on buying such an extrava-
gant present for me. But the more 1

thought of It which I did ull the way
down to the shops the more I thought
It Impossible that a man who had
been obliged to cross the Atlantic In

the steerage would even have a hun-

dred pounds In the world. Homebody
had perhaps given blm the dog from a
good kennel, when It was a wee pup-
py, I said to myself, but this, though
it eased my mind In one way, mado
the gift seem all the more pathetic
vbt that pooiv handsome Jlin Brett

should pnrf ffti somefTifug he must
have loved (for who could have Vivace
and uot lovo blui? to please me. 1

should have liked to write a note to
the Manhattan club, whore he had told
me he waa employed, to thank hltn.
But he had sent the present anony-

mously, and I felt somehow as If ha
hadn't meant or wished me to ac-

knowledge It.
Whllo I waa wondering what I

ahould do, the brmirkam stopped be-

fore a shop even larger than Harrod'a
or the Army and Navy atorea. There
were lovelv thtiurs In the windows.
things that looked (Ike American wo-

men and not like English or even
French ones, though I couldn't define
the difference If I were ordered to with
a revolver at my head.

Tho petticoats and stockings and
belts and lace things and parasols and
especially blouses, were so orfectly
thrilling that my heart liegan to !eat
quite fast nt sight of them. I felt aa
If I must have some Immediately, and
when Mr.:. F: ; Kay said that this was
"quite a cheap store." I said to myself
that I would do something more In-

teresting tk.tn watch her shopping.
Bhe had to buy handkerchiefs to lie-g-in

with, for most of hern had dlsap-Kere- d

In the wash at foreign botela;
and Sally wanted veiling. Those were
not Interesting to me. Iiecause they are
Oeceeaary. and necessaries, like your
dally bread and such things, are o
dull. I said that I would Just wander
about a little, ns they thought they
would be some time, and we made an
appointment to meet In half mi hour at
what they called the notion couuter. I

hadn't an Idea what It was. and didn't
like to ask because I had asked ao
many piettions already, but I knew
that 1 could get some one to take me
there when the half hour was up.

When yon want everything you aee,
I itt aren't sure which things jou want
enough to buy ami how many you can
fcfTord. It's liss confusing to prowl
hlotie. Besides, there was an exciting
ftellua-- of ludeiieudence In strolling

Continued on Pfe Three

A Horrible Mold t p
"About ten years ngo my bfther

was "held up" in bit work, health
and happiness by what whs believed
to be hopeless consumption." writes

. it Lipscomb, of Washington, X.
C. "He took nil kinds of remedies
and treatments froui several doctors,
but found no help till be used Dr.
Kiu"'s New Discovery and uhs wholly
cared by fix bottles. He is a well
man today." It's uuick to relive and
the surest cure for weak or sore lungs,
Hemorrhages, Cougtia and Colds,
Btonlicitis, La (iritipe Asthinu ami
all lironchiul affections. f0o uud

I. 00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by A. L. Thor ton.

Tlmtx-rl,an- .niirr
Department of the Interior. U. S.

Land OfHon at Lakeview. Oregon,
November 2-- , I'.nw.

Notice is hereby nlveu that ZADA
M. STUDLKY. of Lakeview, Oiegou,
whin ou Nov. , l'.MJS, made Timber
and Stone Application, XobV.HJ, for X
bHlf SW qanrter, V half SE quarter
section 'JO, Township 3H S.. Kuuge
11 K. Will. Meridiau. baa filed notice
of intention to make Final Proof, to
estblisb claim to the laud above des-
cribed, before Kegistei and Keceiver,
at Lakeview, Oregon, ou the !th day
of lUiiy.

Claimant names as itnennec : (Jeo.
H. Lycch, Thomas Studley, L.
Huso. O. W. Hardlsty, all of Lake-view- .

Oregon.
D1F5. J. N. Watson. Register

Timber Lanil Notice
IHpartmeut of the. Interior, U. H.

Lund UtHce at Lakeview, Oregon,
Nuvemb.'r 25, 1!KJ8.

Notice is hereby given that JULIA
hLLA KICE, of Lakeview, Oregon,
who, on Xov. 18, l!i(W, uiuiie Timber
and Stone A Implication, Xo. 12,
for E half SE ipiarter, Section .'tl.
Township 38., S., Hange 18 E., Will.
Meri'iiau, has filed notice of intention
to make tiual Proof to establish iduini
to the land above described, before
le ihter and Keceiver, at .Lakeview
Oregon, on the 17ti day of Feb. HHfJ.

Claimant names as witnesses: Oeo.
II. Lynch. O. W. Kice. Unit 8. Tatro.
I.iIaiii Tatro, all of Lakeview, Ore
gon.

N tic far Publication
Department of the interior, (J. H.

I. 'Hid Otlice nt Lakeview. Oregou.
Ivcamber 2'A VM)H.

Notice is hereby given that JOHN
Oo SVEIOX, of Lakeview, Oregou,
ulin on Xov. 20, 11)07, made Home-
stead Entry No. (Serial No.
U')X) for lota 1 2. K half XW quarter,
NK quarter SW iunrter Section
:), Township .'17 H., Range
17 iv. Will. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
('omiiiutatiou Proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described,
before Key inter ud Lec.eiver, at Lake-view- ,

Oregon, ou the l.'Hh day of Feb.
1!)0!).

ClHiiiiunt names aa witnesses: John
JacoliHou, P. M. Cory, of Lakeview,
Oregon. Ole Holeim, Kristiau Jorgeu-sen- ,

of lily, Oregon.
D.'Sl 10 ,1. N. Watsou, Register.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Iuterior, U. S.

Land Otlice at Lakeview, (Jregou,
Xov. IWJ8.
Notice is hereby given that the State

of Oregon has lied in this otlice an
application to select under the pro
visions of the Act of Congess of Aug-
ust 14, 1848, and the acts supplemen-
tal aud amendatory thereof, the SW
quarter NW quarter. Sec 10, T. 40 H. ,

it l!i ; W. M., per list No. 0802,
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the lands described, or desir-
ing to object because of the mineral
character of the lHiid, or for any
other reason, to the disposal to appli-
cant, shou'-- tile their affidavits of
protest in this ofllce.on or before the
2'lrd day of January, l'JOU.

J. N. Watson, Register.
The above notice will be published

in the Luke county Examiner, a week-
ly new Hpuper printed aud published at
Lakeview, Oregon, for at least thirty
days prior to the date lust herein
mentioned,
OlOJll J. N. WuUoo, Register.
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A Imvtf nrianjctl to oiler in con met ion

V V with this ;ikt, the new monthly
farm ninazine just jitartetl at Lincoln, Neb.,
1) Prof. II. W. C.imphdl and devoted to the
subject of how to farm in the dry country
and how to jjet bt't results from soil tillage
under normal conditions. This piiper is
"Campbell's Scientific Farmer" and we oiler
it clubbed with the Kxainiucr both for $2.C()
per year cash. Prof. Campbell's new paper is
a monthly, chock full of jjood things, the only
paper of its kind in the world, and it embodies
the icsults of the editor's many years of pains-takin- g

investigation of the soil tillage

IflillllflinilllllllllMIIIIM

A Shot with Every Tick of Watch

SX SHOTS IN FOUR SECONDS
Free Book tells of this Gun f

TIiIh IliunmerleHM KelM'ttcr I the moat ruidil tuiuiit trim iiimle: It
HI bus every known Improvement-vn- y fnkc-ilnwi- i feature, beiivy Jt
EE: lr-ec- Muck, covered inerbnnlHiii uud lp rib if desired.

Cnttlog shows our other shot gun. doiildeM, hIiiuIcm, etc. r--

PRICES, $B TO $27
CaTA ptmttil brings our bonk FICEE. AiMh-hh- ,

THE UNION FIRE ARMS CO., I
45i AuburiuUle, TOLEDO, OHIO.

ALBERT G. DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

at4Furniture and
Undertaking

A. E. FOLLETT.
New Pine Creek, - - Oregon

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relievo Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great many people who bavo
trifled with Indigestion, have been
eorry for It when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure it

Uso Kodol aud prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone la subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
etoraach abuse, just as naturally
and Just aa surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon tho
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you need Ko-

dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol the better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest it.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not likely
to be of much benefit to ynu, in
digestive ailments. Fepala la only

a partial digester and. physics are
not dlgestern at alL

Kodol Is a perfect dbreater. If
you could see Kodoldtgeatlngevery
particle of food., of alt kinds, In the
glass test-tube- s in our laboratories,
you would know this JUBt as well
as we do.

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but In order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does rests th
stomach, while the stomach get
well. Just aa simple as A, B, C

Our Guarantee
no to onr aniRgiHt today anil fat a o)

lur buiUe. Tlieu alter ou tiav umh! tearutira eoutauta of tha botlia U jruu aaa
uuiieiuij aar, mai ii uaa uot oowa yuu aur

wm, vturu iu. muiia to lua avunif Mil au
ua win re ru aa your money vlllumt out
tloo or delay. We wilt tlia Bar tha Jrufr- -

t fur til. bottle. liuat hauluta. 11

drutfwl.ta know iuatonrauaMutaa I. mmd.
Tin. oiler applies to tit larva bottle onlyana to but one lu a I iMtttiy. Tua larire bol
tie contain. tUuaa M BUMa aa Iht ftluVuut botlia.

Kodol la prepared at tbe labor,
torles ot 12. C. DeWltt A Co., Chlc&gn.
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